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services for correcting proofs &c. before the first number was
even commenced, and other circurnstances, caused one of the
ladies to withdrav innediately after the second nomber waÏ
published : the result is that the whole labour has devolvid on

Alistress Page." and is really and truly performed by her;
she trusts hovever that time and experience will daily teach her,
a new lesson, and that ere long the loNTREAL NM:SEU1M wilÈ,

stand on an equal fboting with otberivorks of the same clasq.
It will be perceived that instead ofa plate Ibis number conr

tains a piect. of rnusic-wich wns kindly selectec for the Nuo
sEu:z by Mr. Byan, professor of 1Music.

The irregularity vlth which' ie Miagazines containing the.
latest European fashions are for warded, and the inposibility or
having plates proper.y coloured, bere, bis indu d os to make.
an a teration in our plan. Our present intention is to make an
arranrgcmcent vith propcr persons i Nev-York, or Philadclphia
to fn ward us copies of those received there, once in tiree'
nonths. The e% pense will probably be verv bighi. but ve stili
hope il vill be in our power to dvcorate the magazine wth
specinen'ns of Mvlr. Bourne's talents by inserting plates or
originial piece.s of m'usi, if*any are contributed, or sone of tho
latest and nost fashionible that can be procured.

Our distant subscribers are respectfully informed that the
postage of the 11 o nrt eIV!ssi:r will amount to two sl i! ngS
per annum, which brings the subscription to 22 shillings. 'T hiâ
wans not before mentioned as no agreement lad been made af
the post office beflore the first numiber was published, jt is so,
trifling howevr, tbhat V trust it will not deter anv intending.
subscribers fromn coiing foi yard ; or cause any whosu npieg;
are alrea(iy on our list to witlhdraw

. We shall insen t in our înext number an original article
politely sent to us by a lady, author of the "Tales of he Heath"
"Scenes at home and abroad'? and other literary works.


